
LOCAL NEWS.

lawnau. I , I
(1hoeb' TnlATRi. To night bM bten tot

apart for tlin benefit oi tho talented unit JnttiT
T. H. Hay, Eiq. Thll gen

I oman bti won a boat or admiring friends our
InK the short time ho him boon porforralrii la
our city, and wo doubt not th feoiuw wlUbe
llllcd ht brons or tbo'nost select ao
illences that has vor asesblsd within th
wall's or drover's splendid theatre. Rollln
Howard, Hurry IaSbr, Nelae Bojrmour, an all
tho other membera of tho attentive comptny
have volunteered their aervloet, and will ap
near In on or the beat entertainments
it 14 wiiiiin ineir power m oner w iu puunu,
lu In time and aecuro good teats.
nivHiimvThin will be n entire ohanso

or programme this evening at thll temple or
:.l 111. ah. i..itlM nf DnilBiwIhl, t.laV,liuu, wna mo qauiuuu ........v....
untertalnlng and moat laughable afterpiece, p.
P. P. P. which was reoelted with to muob favor
by the audience last nfgbt, tbat the managers
are Induced to hare It presented Tor the seoond
time

Danny (iallagher la increasing In public favor
each night. He Is Immense In his several Acts
or performance. Ellen Colleen Is a first class
danseuse, and certainly One or the best that has
yet appeared at the Canterbury. Harrison's

J comlo extemporaneous songs add greatly to the
amusement o( the audience, and the astonish

, lug "trapeze" or the Delevanle Brothers la one
ill die wonders of the age. The whole company
Is A most excellent one, and at no plaot oan you
upend an evening with more pleasure to your
reir than at this great Institution.

Hospital lions tor the Sick aad Woaal-e- rt
or the Potomac Army,

It will be remembered that Mrs. Senator
Harlan left tils fittr. some time slnoe. for the
Army of the Potomac with a large supply or
stores lor me sioc ana wouoaea; since wnen
she has been within the lines, searching out
and relieving the most necessitous cases at
remote nnlntsfrnm the rjoethosDltals. We learn
that she has been furnished by the officers or
the army wttn every lacuiiy ior executing mis
good work. But these stores, furnished to lib-
erally by the ladles and aid tnclstles of this olty,
ana also irom new lora, ..oonoBier.Bna Boston,
urn nearly exhanated. Another shlnmant will be
made direct to Mrs. Harlan, at Harrison's Land
ing, on me jamoa river, in a uovernmeni
ateamer. on Friday or Haturdav of this week.

Any one desiring to aid In furnishing relief
to our suffering soldiers, through this channel.
will pack their stores In strong boxes, (not tub-- j

largo to do easily nanaieci,) roarctnsm, in clear
.letters
Itorpital Stores.

lias. Bsnstor Haslin.
Care Capt. George U. Corkhlll, Commissary of

nuDsistence, uurns- - nrigaae, aeagwica a xii- -

ialou
And leave them at Clay's Hotel.

Meeting of Board of school
Tnsstees.

A special meeting of the Board of Trustees
was held yesterday afternoon, His Honor the
Mayor In the chair.

Mr. Wilson, from the committee on the re-
classification of tho schools, presented an elabo-
rate report oa that sublect, the substance or
which report we published In the Jlepullican
or lost Holiday. Appended to the report was a
draft ofablll.to be presented to the Conceits,
with a resolution that the Mayor be requested
lo present the same tu the Councils and urge
its adoption.

Mr. Ellis moved the adoption of the report
and resolutions. Carried.

Mr. Wilson a'so offered a resolution that the
committee on rules and regulations be instruct-
ed to revise the rules and regulations, especi-
ally with reference to the classification of stu-
dios, keeping a record of the merits and de-
merits of pupils In respect to punctuality, and
progress In studies, Ac. Adopted.

Alter some other conversational conference
on unimportant matters, the Board adjourned.

The "Smiths" In Trouble.
JostphlnoSmltn, colored, a resident of Bates'

Alley, was the subject of an unpleasant legal
process yosterday. Josophlne obtained her
title to the honorable name of Smith by a

alliance with the son of old James
Smith, a blaok blacksmith living on New York
avenue. Josephine's husband was, unfortu-
nately, h slave, and In the dark days, when
slavery exlstedhero,he stole the amount of his
master's property invested lnhimseir,aad made
tracks for Canada. Blnce,tben the deserted
wire has been Intimate with her husband's
lamllj. until recently a quarrel broke out.
The old black blacksmith, Smith, has another
married son, whose wife accused Josephine of
stealing a silk drcHS. She obtained a warrant
and placed It In the hands or Oflleer Ecklotf,
who served it on Josephine and obtained the
dress. The ofilccr took her before Justice
Clay ton, where sho proved that she only bor-
rowed the dress, with the Intention of return-
ing It. Tho dress wss delivered to the owner,
and the oase dismissed, all the Smiths return,
ing to their homes satisfied that the law had
been fully executed, though " nobody was
hurt."

Arreet or a Secessionist.
On Wednesday officer Leach, or the Fourth

ward, arrested a man named 8. C. Beaoh, who
was charged by Geo. Mcintosh with being a se-

cessionist from Hlobmond. It Is said that
Beach has been a member of several different
roglmonts iu the rebel army, t nt tlaat
he gotsickof8ervlng In the Oorn-fV- il army, a
and about six weeks ago he deserted, came
within our lino, took the oath of alleglsnoe,
and was allowed to return to this city, where
he belongs. He was taken before Justice
Walter, who after hearing the case dismissed
the accused, promising to see Cen. Wadsworth
about the matter, and if he found he bad not
taken the oath he would cause bis
Immediately. -

Burglars
On Monday night some burglars entered the

house of Dr. Collum, No. 415 Twelfth street, by
means or Hpauish nippers, with which they
opened the door or the basement. They bad
bundled some artioles, ready to take away,
when the Doctor discovered tnem andgavothe
alarm, when they made off.

On Saturday night last, a parly or the same
fraternity entered the residence of T. J. Fisher,
on New Vork avenue, by the same process,
alter the family had retired, and a gold repeat-
ing watch and a pocket-boo- k containing about
ttO In money and papers of value only to Mr,
Fisher were stolen.

No clue to the rogues In either of the above
cases has been obtained.

i

Police Changes
Serjeant Olttines.or the sixth Dollce preolnct.

(third ward,) has resigned. Hissuocessorhai
notyetboen appointed.

John A. Shackteford was yesterday appoint-
ed a patrolman iu the fifth preolnct, (second
ward.)

D. It. P. Blgley was also appointed patrolman
In the sixth precinct.

Sergeant timings and Benjamin D. Klopfer
have been appointed special policemen on the
strr-e- passenger railway.

The appointment of detectives and police ma-
glstrates were not made yesterday.

, ,

Virginians Gaming to Market,
Ti,A inhabitants of that nart of the Old Do

minion bordering upon the Rappahannock and
Us north fork begin to find a market here. In-

stead or at Richmond. A large quantity of but
ter came into me uentro market yesteruai
imm the north fork, the maker of which to
his last lot for tho Richmond market. Prices
uro better, of course, at Richmond t but Gen,
Pope chooses at prosent to lie In the way of the
flourishing tanner ; and beside', the specie
urhloh tin nan here obtain fur his butter will
oninmand about as high a prloo In Dixie as the
shinplastert he could get In Hlobmond for It.
Hotter Is $1 a pound In Richmond it cents
hero. The silver quarter obtained here will
purchase a rag dollar In the rebel capital.

i i

Fire In Georgetown,
About half past eleven o'clock on Wednesday

night, h Are was discovered In a frame ware-
house, on Water street, between High and Con-
gress streets. The firemen were promptly on
hand, hut us the building was filled with bay, it
burned down, despite their efforts. A black-
smith shun adjoining, was also destroved. It la
supposed to be the work or an incendiary.
Toiai loss auoui s.,ouu.

Disorderly.
Patrick Brantiftii, a hackman, got Into one of

tlio street cars on weanesuay lasi, unu.nnd
imr iiiurA room there than In Ins own vehicle.
i nncltiiied he would behave In a disorderly
inaunnr, much to the annoyance of fellow

The conductor, Mr. Thomas Uagerty,
mironiltled lilm into the bauds of OQlcer Drill,
and Justice Clark, or the Second ward, fined
him 12. Served him rignt.

galea
Messrs. Green & Williams nn Wedneadav af-

lArtioon aotd tot IK. In aouare 265. on Fourteenth
street, between O and D streets south, to D.l
ltoger, at 7 ceata per foot.

DlMWMtng tin His of a General.
It Is not aione among department clsrks that

sharp discussions on the merits or military
generals are freiuenU We bar heard of raoie
than one street rencontre u the result or acta
warn partllansblp. . .

Lst Wednesday night, Joseph Kelly, an It Isb
pedlar or fanoy artioles, and Charles Oorman,
an Itinerant retailer of liquid bluing, went Into
a drinking saloon ror the purpose or enjoying
a mutusf" smile," (It oa at the other's ex

nous mere,, a aitpute aroaareuse, the parties, la eoneequsno of Gorman
protesting that Gen. Picayune Butler " was
ins greatest hero out. Kelly denied the prop
osltlon In language no ways elegant or compll
mantarv. to atthar the hero or his ehamninn.
Thll provoked a retort to sharp from Gorman
that Kelly threw the contents ot his glass into
ins race or nis opponent, uorman did not rel-
ish taking bit liquor In that tort or style, and
want out and found Officers Leach and Thomp-
son, to whom he accused Kelly of assault and
stoeaslon sentiments. They look Kelly Into
custody, brought him before Justice Walter,
who fined him II for the assault, but, as he
oould not tee tbat animadversions on the
oourte or certain generals oould be construed
Into disloyalty, he dismissed him nn the latter
onarge.

, i ,

Criminal Conrt.
Judge T. XT. Crawford presiding. Thomas

Evans was tried for an assault and battery on
Btrnhard Evans, and acquitted.

Win. H. Robinson was also acquitted of the
charge of stealing a i Treasury note from M.
W an.

Charles Bine waa tried and found ruin nt
luaiKiiuus misouiei, in siaDoing ana Killing a
horse belonging to Hoses Blsck. He was sen-
tenced to the heavy penalty of Imprisonment
for three years In the Jail,

iiaving iransaoiea an me Dullness wblcb hat
been brought before this oourt, His Honor or-
dered the adjournment of the oourt until the
next regular conrt In course, which Is on the
first Mondsy In December next.

Thll oourt has hsd a long and laborious ses-
sion, In whloh It has pursued IU business with
fidelity, It having been In session twenty-on-
days, and heard and disposed or over 200 cases.

Driving Orer the Pavement.
Notwithstanding repeated warnings on this

subject, people will persist In driving over the
paved sidewalks In various parts of the city.
Thnfn.. Rhaahan oroa ,. nw. W.,!...,!.,.
In the Seventh ward, by Officer Gibson, and
fined II by Jusllce Stratton for tbit offence.
tiariun wneeier ana wm. carter were arrested
by Officer Hilton, of the First ward, on the
same charge. They were taken before Jusllce
urury ana aismissea. in tne sixth ward, an-

other arrest was made for the aame offence.
Sergeant Woodleld, of the marine corps, was
nrrvsieu aim uueu uyjusiloe uuil. Henry
Lucas. In the Third ward, was fined 11 on the
same charge. It should be remembered that
the sidewalks are private property.

iiiArHleted and Unfortunate.
We call tbe soeolal attention or those who

have besa so unfortunate at to reanlre the
skill of tbe best physicians for certain diseases,
to the advertisement or Dr. U. Vellny, which
we publish in another column. We learn that
tbe Doctor Is the most ttfbrougb, effective
pnysioian in nis line in tne country.

Horse Stealing.
Clinton Smith and Gsorae Evans were ar.

rested on Wednesday, bv Officer Kellav. or thA
Third ward, charged by Mr. Wm. (Irearsun with
stealing his horse. They were tried by Jus-
tice Thompson, and committed to Jail for fur-
ther hearing.

Iter. W. Hint,
Pastor of the Foundry U. E. church, la Ivlnir
very III. He has been quite sick for some two
or three weeks, but no serious alarm waa felt
In his case until within the last few days. We
learn that be Is now Improving.

i i ,

Union Heller Association.
See notloe or meeting this eveninor at the Lao

ture Boom or the Sixth street Church.

Oommumosted.
Hospital Chaplains "So Sectarian

Tests.
A communication In vesterdav's llnmblimn.

headed " Hospital Chaplains." demands a hrlef
WB,T ...

Tne writer is evidently a consotent ons man.
but he overlooks the 'act that the chaplain he
censures may be Just as contcientlout at be is.
u is not pretenuea, we presume, tnai tne mere
administration of what he calls " the hotv rite
of baptism " will save the soul or a dying man.
The chaplain, then, in respectfully declining to
violate uis ouuaoifraoo tur ino ssae 01 a lorm not
essential to salvation, not In any way culpa-
ble. He but oarriea out the creat nrinctnlA of
freedom of conscience, whichlies at the corner
stone oryour republican Institutions. He would
waicn ana pray wun (no oying man to tne last
moment, read the Scriptures and sing to him
psaimsoi consolation, ana tnsn leave nis depart-n-

spirit with his God. If more than this is re
quired, It Is easy to oall In those who oan per-
form It. and no chaplain will be found to ob
ject.

un tne otuer nana, to require an cnapiains
appointed by the Government to administer
baptism to dying men. Is at once to Institute a
ssotarlan teat, and praotically establish and
oarry religious ceremonies to the extremes of
ecclesiastical power a union or church and
state. This will not be esteemed expedient by

large majority or tho people who support the
Government; eepeolally as nine out of every
ten who have volunteered to uphold the Repub- -

no, ana wuo are now in tne uospitaia ol tne
oountry, do not bolleve In death-be- baptisms.

JtOUin WILLI1U3.

or the national Republican
Mbsral Donations fir the Contrabands.

A i;aiu.
Wo were agreeably surnrlsed vesterdav. at

the contraband quarters, by Hie appearance
ot a two horse wagon filled with potatoes, cab-
bage, onions, squashes, beels, tomatoes, fresh
fiork, cheese, white sugar, apples, oranges,

pipes, tobacco, stockings, &o. .
This donation, amounting In all to twenty

nine dollars, had been donated by tbe " Be-

nevolent Sons of Levi ," a society in connection
with Zion's Wesley church (colored). This
society had selected flvo of Its prominent mem-
bers to dispense this nseded bounty for the
benefit of the sick and feeblo in our midst
These brethren consisted of Brothers George
Newman, Daniel Williams, John Brown, Loyd
Jones, and Dye Shelvey. Nu donation nfade
ror the Decent ot tne oontraoanas could nave
been better choseu and more timely, and cer-
tainly the society above mentioned have the
hearty thanks ofthose whose duty it is to raro
for the contrabands.

D. B. Nichols, Superintendent
of Contrabands at Camp Barker.

July 30, 1862.

Vlallng Days at the Hospitals In this
City.

General Hospital, (Circlt.)-r- - Monday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Saturday, between 2
and 6 o'clock, p. m.

General Hospital, (Judiciary Square.) Mon
day and Thursday, between 2 ana 6 o'clock.

Oranch Hospital, (E street Bsptlst church
and the Unitarian ohuroh.) Every day, from
1 to 0 o'clock.

Any addition to, or alterations In, the above
table will be cheerfully made.

, a

Comfort nnd Ksit In one Minute,
, Ma. vuutuua, viiviaiiiaa,uiuai uu tu.ciie i (.bub.

enlsrged snd dhesaed Joint! , warti, males, ssd all
exoreeeBOes of the feet, hands, snd fsoe,luitsotsne-ousl- y

removed without the fasitpalo or ellgnUit
loomveDiescs to the patUnt.by Dr. Wuirs, Bur- -

eon Chtropodiit, No. 4a0, Pennnylvanla Avenue,
etween Four sad snd tilxlh afreets, a few

otwri ociuvr iuv inuvnu jiuici (lour vi cuuaai-
tttion irom t a. m., to 7 p m jy 31

Deafness, Bight, Cross Kyts,
TertlrBoslsla from some of the verv beat citizens

woo nsve neen reiiorea to ineir uesrisg sna aigm,
under Dr. Von Uotebxlrker'a trestmant, csn be

at his offioe. 217 Pennsvlvania avenue,
Crow Kyss, Strabismus, operated and nude perfectly
ligui. J71

Basaklnar states.
The following are the rates at which bankers

and brokers are buying and selling gold and
silver the legal tender notes being the stand-
ard:

Saying. Belling.
Gold 13 per o. prem.lG pero.prera.
Silver 10 " " 14 '
Demand notes.. .' " " 0 " "
Banks of Issue In Washington and.Gsorgetown:

Washington. Georgetown.
Bank oPMetropotis. Farmers' and Meoh's
Bank of Washington. Bank,
Patrlotlo Bank. Bank of Commerce.
Farm's 4 March's. B'nk.

The Farmers' and Merchants' Bank and tho
Bank of Commerce issue notes of tho denomina-
tion of ene dollar and upwards.

bYCKTV,:oes:3axxu'x3axY.tNo, 171 rmnylvaa aoe., Washington, D, U
u, ftovaa ia every etyle, tunv . Moroooo, uui
.

.... .. ,. ... , - i. i., f . .i ...J, ,, ,. .jii --.mwi.uBjxJUX3E33n8KI9tMIB9HHBKi

Patriotism of the Washington Colored
. People,

Bxv. IWis
night last, Rev. Mr. Turner, oflbllu-AllstU- .t r UNITED wimnmiyiuuoaist episcopal colored, cburoh, closed but ser
mon by alluding to the fcresent cbndrtloHof traf
national affair, and encouraged tan Mt. now
entertained byjhe colored' peii'.'hetef ff.'efr
(sglng In the oonteai In'defsaoeof the' Union
eause, Hit remarks Were sabstant, alii1 as' foV
lows! '7 '

I cannot dote without calling your atlerttlon
lo the present unhappy condition of our native
and beloved country, and I desire tn enlist
all your sympathies In her behalf. Thll 'Is
the first nation tbat ever declared that "allmen were born free and equal," and she has
ireiuueu iurm ner nanos to an tne woria,

bidding the oppressed of every nation to And
protection and repose tn btr bosom; but yel,
notwithstanding this, the hit sorely oppressed
our race fof the last two hundred years, and
we hare submitted meekly and with humilia-
tion, believing that Ood.'tn hit providence, In-
tended It for our' good, and possibly fur the
benefit of our oppressors, by ultimately placing
thsm upon a higher plane of Christianity. Let
us now, In this hour nf our oountry'a peril,
Illustrate by our acta tbat we are lovs-r-t of uni-
versal liberty; that we love our oountry t and
that we have lntellsot enough, oontolence
enough, and religion enough, not only to love
our enemies and to pray for those who despite- -
fully Use US. but tn bare ntir hnanma tn thA
storms of war, and to orlmaon every battle-
field with our blood to sustain the beauty, the
glory, and the Integrity of the Union.

I know that In uttering these sentiments I
but reflect your own, and; I am most bappy to
know that your patriotism and your anxiety
for the triumph of freedom, Inclines you to take
an active part In the present contest, and a
desire to offer your lives a willing sacrifice
upon the altar of our common oountry. Would
to God that the Government knew tbat In tbecity or Washington, alone, there are regimentsor colored men organlted In sentiment, snd
um, trnimiK nu in vimiion in Do orgamzoa prao
tically. And since I hava wtlnAtu-A- uimn,h
patriotism among you, aad so much anxiety to
be led on the battlefield In defence of the great
principles now at stake, Iflnd myself tnontane- -
u,7 ujr, K iiianuwura ior my lasntmca- -

tlOn With VOUF VAAA- - unit If It ahnuM K .
good fortune to try your courage upon the field.
a auun iiini r uur unruiu u tin tin lariii nni nniv si nn.
found your enemies, but establish the fact that
In tbe Amorlcan black man's bosom there Is a
urvi auu vauani neart, wnicn lor more thana century has been waiting a favorable onnor.
tunlly to vlndlcato Itself. It la true that I
Calm tn bo a minister of the Gospel, whose
mission Is universal tisane, lint ut it ,.
bered that there-- con be no unmersal peace until
in,,-- , .a u',vctU IIOCTI''.

DIXCD,
Ruddenly, on the morning or July 31st, of apo.

plexy, Wm. Tnosrsox. In the uutk u, r f.ia
age, an old resident of this city.

mn iiiuorai win iaao place on rriday, Aug.
1st. at 4 o'clock, from Ilia Hlllh Pr.ahvl.al.n
Church, Sixth street, between Maryland Ave-
nue and C streets. The friends of the family
arc invited to attend.

TO PltkMs.HVa.TII
CaTV,

K UKalaTH UKTIIa.
BEMOVE DEAll ANIMALSI

Notice la herchv l,n thai all .l.a.1 -- i ,. a.

at Uonei, Com, rigs, ka., will be Immediately
takes away from atsblet, enclosures, trn ownIon, or from any of tht itrrets or ihorough-srr- ofthe elites ol Wsihlsgton snd Georgetown or theirvicinity, If Information li given, personally or by
?.0,J,"..'"!erI,tll-- , t' Offlce, Melronolltsn
l'olloe, Node Eleventh ttreet, north of Penmylvs
nla avense; or anyof the Metropolitan rolice s

In either ot the clues of Wsahlniton antGeorgetown. Hsor'aOmce,Clty Ustl, Washington
City; Meyer's Offioe, Georgetown; Ufitoe of the Gov-
ernment Cortsl, corner Twenty lonrth and

ang i at1

1HUPUSALS VOIl WOOD.

Darov QuasTssuasTss's Omos,
(Conier Klghleeatli sad U streets.)

Wsshlngton, D c
BKAf.KU PROPOSALS brlhedll?.B.l;i- -

five thounand Cords of Wood to toe GoverBBientwill
be recelred at this ontoe until Ssturdsy, the fleth)
liteenth day of Auguit, at (III twelve o'clock 51.

aaew nun av vvusttu, srwuuu , stUU DIClXtlBnUDIVt
4r4i four fettlonir. and ntllt to thsmnlln.F .u. t
santsrl

Tbe wool to te deUTared m the cltj of Wualnr- -
tftB ftt IdChDOlntJ U th DtWit Oniriatma.1..
ttlreot, corded In nnka(4) oarleet hJirh. dttlTcrT
not DciDf conuacrea eompieu until 10 corded, mei-re-

and lnji.ee ted.
An IniDCCtor will be Atairntd. ah th n.r nrth.

Gorerninent, to lupe-c- and meunre tlie wool, andueh u doe not conform to tbe abort ipeclfloailonf
will be re jc eted.

i wo iQounna nve imnarea Ujwo) oordu to be
on or before tha flnt div nr OAtAhn mi.

andiwotlioasand Are hundred (2,600) cord, to be
delivered on or before tbe flnt diyuf Morember.

i.

tjratnt to be nuwe upon the completion or the
whole osntract.

TROPOSALS.
The full name and cot offles addreiw or th iii.iri

muiit appear in the propoeaL
If a bit U made In the name of a Arm the uameiot all the partlei must appear or the bid will be on

eldered ai the individual propoal of the party f
It.

Propoiala from dUJoytl partui win not In wuritUrfti
and an oath of alleglauce muit ac xnipanv eaoh pro'
pMltlon

fropMalemuitbeaddreutfltoCol. U H.Hrc-ir- i,

suartvrmaiter United State., Army, Waihlutfion!
I. C . and must be plainly marked "l'ropWj for
Wood "

UUAKAMKK
The abllltv cf Ihtj bidder tui till thmrnnirmtt uU.,t,A

It be awarded to hira.muit be guaimatied by two
renpooblble pernODi, vho&t nlDaturei muit to

to tht ajnaraatee.
1 lie reppoiultilllty of the f uartntorum .t be ahownby the otheUl oertillcate of the clerk of the nvare.t

dlitilct court or ot the United titatei dU'rlct attor

Itldderi must be nreseot In Mnon whon iht t.l.i
are opened, or the propoeal. will not be eoul lered.

Sonde, in the iuin of ten thouiand doUan, elf ned
by ttie contractor and both of hie guarantor! , will
be required of the euccesafut bidder upon ilralne:
theoouinct.

Ai the bond muit accompany the contract, it will
fee necetairy lor blJdere to hy their bondimen with
tbem.orto bare bonds tlgnedln aDtcipatlon and
laui m ao jruuuucu wucu tut UUnirsVOw IB BIKniCt

IlltDkifor b(.ndecan be utocured unm gti.nidi.tinn
being made at thll office, either penunally.by let
itr,or by telegraph .

Fum of GuannU.
We .of the county or , d I HUU ot ,

and - of tlia county of , and Utate of, do
hereby guaranty that li able to lulQl a contract
In accordance with the termi of hie proposition, and
that, should hie proposition be accepted, h will at
once enter Into a contract In aeoordanoe therewith.

niiouiti tne oonrraoi ue awarded mm, we are pre-
pared to become his securities.

( lo this nuaraiitee must be ar.Dei.ded the ofllcUl
oertinoale above meoiloned )

ins uepoi ijuiueruisiier reserves 10 nimteir me
rlttht tu reject any or all bids that he may deem too
his i

a' II. IIUUIV.K.A,
Colonel and QuanermadUr.

aug 1 dtlfith

l WAHTKOM
Huroxom OaHaaaL's Ovrici.

Washiagton, July 27, ISnj
Medical lioarda for the examination of candid alee

for the appointment of Somons nnd Assistant Htir
geoni ol Vidunteeri.ae antuorUed by an act of Con

entitled "An act to provide for additionalfreHS of tbe volunteer servioe," approved July
2, lBiJ, are n jw in srruioa In Bt. uU(MleWaraad
ItallalS ClIY

Applicatlon4 ror the appointments will be made to
the Adjutant General ol the Arm In the handwrit-
ing of the applicant, accompanied by one or mote
testimonial! Iron, respectable pcrtoneln regard to
moral character.

No allowance made for the expense! ol persona
undergoing these examinations

Candidate reported upon favorably by the Uoard
will be appointed by the Secretary of War In dae
lime, ana win receive me appointment oi nurgeons
or Assistant SurHeom aa determined by the Kxam
I ul Bar Ilaard.

i nere are ai present iony vacancies in tne grade
of Surgeons, and one hundred and twenty In the
grade of A'.lstant Surgeons.

aug 1 eoBt

DANK, Tbla Dank Is now doingBUIsLIUNat the corner of Pennsylvania avenue
and Four and a half streets, dealing In exchange,
drafts, pecie,ako. also, redeem their email billi In
specie, at current rales, or Treasury not,

J U. BHACKKTf , Preat
D. JV. JJKXTKs., UUUIcr. JJ.O 1LD

I wish tbe public to know that tbeNOTJCK, A. Wise, Policeman at the Capitol,
convicted tbe other day, before the Criminal Court,
for aBdault and battery and resisting anofflcerln the
discharge of bia duty, and sentenced by the court to
lour mouths' Imprisonment In the common Jail, la

not John II, Wiae.tlie reputed negro catcher.
W. 4m J, H.WISE.
(New York Tribune please copy four months, and

send bill t this office

Circle Institute,
For Vounc Xjctdloea..,

No. Ol K atreat. near the Circle
Terms per Quarter ol Ten Week, W Frnoh and

Mttda Included.
Spanish, Italian, German, Latin, and aeverat otber

language- taujrht In tbe same tcbool.
Ur. A. ZAl'PONE will sive three lecture-- t each

week on Literature and Hoivnce, and otberwlve alr.t
wusyiiwni sao spare lime irom uu mouicai pruies
lion.

Jy 4 Ma. A. ZAFPONH, PrinolpaJ

OFFICIAli.

t I TbMwhomUmayCbneenii
Salafaclorr nMa-iru- , h.-- il aVxt i.iui..

ld;rne) tbat Tfaeotot) 6tfrtMs, lis heel ap--
poium consul of Uio JtlagdonprHeiooy, or
the Stlte of Kentucky, t Louisville, I do here-
by redognise him at suci, aaj j&eciart) him free
to extrcise and enjojr such functions, powers,
and prlvllegee, as are allowed to tbe Consuls of
the most favored nations ,ln the United State.

Iu testimony whereof, I bars caueml iheta
letters to be made patent, and, the Seal
of ths United States U h hereunto af.
uXad.. rlAn nnrtAa., m tTaauS al ah. l-

,( ,, liaaaa 110 j,i.jt.. of.Washlogton, the 30th day of July, A.
u. issz, and of the Independence of the
united Stales of America the eighty
seventh.I

ABUAUAU LINCOLN.
By lbs President t

Willum II. Skw.rd,
Secretary of Slate.

OKK10IAU
bxraaTHSyr or rirara,

rVtuAlnofon, Jan. '24, 1K62.
The Seoretarr ol Ktato will h.rAan.r ..w.i..

members of Uongreas on business on Saturdays
aviui Qawiruay, uw arst ol unx

month.
WILLIAM U. riKWAKI.

sr "! Templnr, Waehlngton Com-
aauurr. nu. I. .ill mai a. ta ..aian. ..rM,..k'..a v..;.-- . ' i :,

,
i V reei., tni. rnaiy erenng. st S

Sojentnlsg Knlghu srs respeetfslly Isrlied to It
DANIEL BUCK, Iteooider.ang 1

aWTlie m.mb.r. or Colnmbla Knglno
9SSP..Vi.N,.'Ji.,rt",n,',"l,l-,hall,BtJi,'7llI-
JFRlUaiYyAlrtKttNOO!f,Ag lit.loatt.Bd the.,, v, tain :ai. iriiowmciBDer V I IIOMPSOS.

By order of the CompanyT aug 1 It
e m.nab.ra or the lUllefAnoelsUon" srs requeiUd to meet in the Lecture

Kocmol the Sixth Btreet Charch, on PRIUAY,

U. J W. UOOVKK, Seer.ltry.aogi

Sir Tile "Human Mights Association"will meet st Tempersuea Hall, on Krldsy evenlogAAt .1 .l.k, n'.IV
tVM UsTCaiNios, Beoretary. Jyno

..H"'!f B.AvBV K,OUHOUlcaa, Jnlv 111,
be Library of Oeagreei will be elond IrouJuly slit to September lit.

. JOnn O. 8TEIDKNaON,
Jr" Librarian.

-- Ba.tch.tni". Hair Uy I'h. U.at InIII. WArld. William A. BaUbrloi'a clrbtaledUatr Dye rrodnoee a odor net t j be dutlBgnlabed
froej oalure;rarrait.d not to Injare the tfalr In tbtlean; rrmpdlps tbe Ul egtels of bsd dv... and tovtg
oratn the Uatr lor tin-- . UKKY KKU, or BUS r V

UAlB iBsUntly tnrea a .pl.Bdld Blsck or Brown.
Uavlag the hair eoft and beautiful. Sold bv all
Druggiats, &o.

Gesnlne U signed WILLIAM A.
BATCU ELOK, on Hufour tiki ct u boa.

Factoiy.No SI Barclay street, (Late tu Broad
way and 19 Bond,) New York my2$iy

nolle On and after Tuesday,
April 1, 1(102. the train, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Ballroad will oommenoe rnsnlog daliy, (Strndan
exoented.) leavlns- - tula BUUob at T.ao a. m.. ni
oonnectlBg at Waahlagton Junction with Hall
irsm ior ait pansoi tne nest eta wneellog or
Farkersbarg. Through Uoketa sold and bast as.
checked. W. V. 8MITB.

II. of TransporUtloa U..O.B.E.apl dtf ISUrkOlobel

nv Subscribers to thA H.ua1iii.am. I.Georgetown or the seventh ward (Tilaad) who fall
to receive tbelr papers regularly will oblige the
ag.nl, o K Delphey, by leaving notice st Mr.
Shepherd's bookstore, corner Seventh and D streets,
when all dfUnqaeBoiee will be promptly atleaded
aw naayst

Ion Prayer (fee tins Ths Union
rrayer sieeuoK win oe nem every aneraooB tnis
taWStaatr Sh MAtaw VAtalr A srsiaraMsa If tla,.(ii.isn J vara n.suao unuiVU. l,tHV. al. HIPley's,) commenolng at 5 o'clock, and continuing oat
war. jya

Frosraa or Blavarr. Copies
of this werk are for sale at the oQloe of the national
UnmiAicMn. ramphlat edition, So oenU. Uound
eaiuon,Teoenre.

IIKLnUUlD'M KXTKrlCT DUCIIU.
TUK GREAT DIUUKTIC.

14 ELM HOLD 8 EXTRACT 11UCHU.
TUB ORKAT DIURETIC

UKLUBOLU'S EXTRACT UUCHU.
THK GREAT DIURETIC

UKLUBOLD'S EXTRACT KUCII17.
THK GREAT DIURETIO.

A ad a positive and Specific remedy for Diseases of the
niaiiacr, iviaoeys, uravei. uropay.

Organic Weakaew,
And all Diseases of toe Urinary Off ana.

boa avlvsrUMintaii. in another oolnmo. Cm it oat.
IM "IUU aWf MifJ UIvjtWUaj pa, VUUV.
tinoart of totmrtrfftu. e 3w,

WANTS.
WANTKU. From one to live hundred empty

large or amall lota, Ymt which thsi
nigneAi caiii pnea win oe paio

KEOTfA A CO .
OS Louniina Avenue,

au 1 2t bet, Ninth and Tenth streets.

WANTKUa. compel ant WUMAN wanti a
or nura in a eantcel

Protestant fa mil v. Addrtui Iloutkeener." at this
uiu9e. mag i li

A SS18TANT QUARTKUMA8TKUVS OFFICE,
j,. turner u iuu iwcdij kuuhu ucvibj,

Washington, It, c. July 31. ltte..
WANTED f&0) flfiy laborers for Quartermas

ter's epartment at Warren ton, a
Apply at this ou.ee to ur. u. u. snow,
augl lw

NTfcU To'llKNT UVTIIK MONTIl-T- woWA adlolnlna? roomaone of whloh unit front
oo tbe street not higher than the aaoiod story
Hltuated within thren blocks eatof the Treasury
Building with u of lath included Address., (itat
log terou) 8 U. II . Box 32, P. O

jy xvi iflioin
ANTRDs-- By a Lady, a situation a teacherW of music ( and tbe usual brafichej of education

If desired! In a family ur ithoot. The bet of refer
ences giren and required. Please add rets Imme-
diately, staling particular., Rev. CIIAS. M'UAK,
no to, v asuiDEion sireei, tutiwa.aiisUis

)y .i- -tf

wANTK- U- At, the New York Employ me a
Agency OtSoe, No fill Ninth street, near Pa

avenue, TWENTY-FIV- E (S5) WUITE and COL
OICH.D Olltm, with good references, u CooU,
Chambermaida, Laundreiisea, WaltrcMes, Nurses,
and aeamstreises A no young Colored Men to wail
on tables In private Families or Hotels Also want
ed houses Immediately , with or without Furniture
Employera In want of good help, will find It to their
advantage to call

myr8tf N. II. MILLKR

A FURNIHUED HOUSE TO LEl'.-1- he com
iX lortable and neatly tuminJied House, No. M

avenue, m now for rent. Fur terms, apply
n 9 I tie prnmu-tv- a i it

T7IH.U. V, IHIY4, KKU. U, 1HV.

0UTHKUN CKiVTUAI. U II.WAV t
Tb. .bortsat, tintokeat, snd bent rout, trom Haiti

more to tb.
WEST, NOttTH, AND NOKTHWrST.

WINTER SOHliDUl.IC.
OnAnOK OK TlMK.

Un and alter Bandar, reb'y , lie., rawaa.i
l'ralna will arrlvs and densrt from Cslvett tttitt.r
ss follows i

TBA1NB NOKill LKAVK.
Hall, at 1A 11

Buffalo Kxpreai ri JO 1". M

Farktoa AooemodatloB 4 00 I'. M

rKUbnrg aad uarmbnrg r.spreu .ki r si
TBA1N8 80UTB AUKIVK,

Parktoa Aeeonunodatan, at RbO A. M
BatTalo Bxprea. 9 to A. 11

rituburg and UsrrUbnrg Ksprtaa 3 00 r. M

Hall......-.- ,. If. M
The 8 A. M. Train from Washington connect, with

the s 26 A. at. Trala Irom Ueltlmore lor the Weill
and ror UulTalo, Elmlra,ltooheater, Dunkirk, Oanao
dalgua, and Niagara Kalli, and for Mew York

The 11 A. M. Train Irou waihlogton oonnecta with
the s 00 1. M. Trala from Baltimore, to West, North
and Northwest, and Klmtra snd BuDalo and Ho
cheater.

Ths 600 r. M. Train from Vraablngtoo connect
with the 8 to r, af. Train from Baltimore for Pitta
barg, Ilamsbsrg, and tb. West, and Is a dlreot son
necuenfor Lebanon, Kastoo, Allentowa, and N.w
York, via CcBtral Ballroad of New Jersty.

Try this routs to New York
jtv The only Train leavlns ualtlmors on Bundsy

liUi.ejo r.b. Train, lor Uarruburg, fltuburg,
cblosgo and ths Wert.

Ths only Train ai riving la Ualtlmors oa Hands,
is ths t so A. 11 Train

feb J N DoUABBY.Sup't.

TO AQTJIA ORHEIK
AW)

PINBY POINT.
-

. The rotomie Ktennboat Conipany
lintL flliDftlch a beat from ths foot of H.nth
v v rtott, waaklagloa, ovsry aaoralag, (Saadays

at six o'clock, for Acquis CrMk, stepping
sIKCsrhnrr's LaBdlna. .Bstrarnla. will leave Aa.
t)ala"rjrtek every day, (Saadays excepted,) at 3
o'elook a. m

la a freight boat will rsa every day.
For trslght and pauage, apt. ly on board tbe boats .

Ondatnrdsys.ths boat Isavlag at 'six o'olock la
ths awralog will sxtend her trio to finer Point.
snd prlacrpel lalsrstedlate landings Kstarahif,
Uavs riney lornt at eight o'clock on Snndsv
svsalng.

Fart to Aeqata Creek, 1 Koand trip, as
rare to riaey roiat, II.
for freighter paiMa!e, snply lo Itvlght agaota oa

the wharves
W.lil ston, Jen. ll,l.

r

ai,

..i-tti- aty Vll 1 nmm sssssssC
? ?laiiL9mff I UCjafeiSs7t'..WJir

'MsKS-alrSSSSSSSsIal-
S

MILITARY EQUIPMENT,
T R U N K,

AND
Harness Manufactory.

409 Seventh Street,
OPFOSITX ODD HALL,

WASHINGTON, I). U.

I manufacture ol the ben nulerlil, aad have con
sUally u hia t, a larfs and varied aaaortment of

Mllltarjr and CltUfiu' Baddlee,
Bridle,
Breast Collars,
Felt Saddle Clothe,
Shabraquee,
Patent Kerd and Water Buckets,
Spue,

OBcers' iiavenacki,
Offljrra' Floe Sword Belts,

Bill,Trimmings, and
Field Ola,- Cases

lkl...Kw
Sola Leather,

iron r rame,
Ures, aod

Wood Box Trunks
Valines,

Travellna; Bags,
Harness, Ac.

KMi'AlHINO.
Aa I manufacture 'franks extensively, and neces

sarily have all kinds of Trunk Material,! am better.
prepared to repair Trunks, Jko , thoroughly and
promptly, than any other establishment la the olty.

Jy 7 JAMES 8. TOPHAM.

milK HT.iArOUIlt.Ctiastnot ltret.X Between Third and Fourth, Philadelphia.
The undersigned having leased for a term ol years

thta popular house . have the pleasure of announcing
to their frienda and the travelling oommnnlty that it
hnowopenforthereceptloaoffieata. Thehonse,
alnce the first of March last, haa Men entirely reno-
vated and refitted la a superior manner t the apart
meats are large, well veottlated, and famished la
nuuern .iyj it is cvnirmiiy looawti, oonveaient to
all the depots aad steamboat landings, and In the
Immediate vicinity of the Custom Ilonse, Post Office
and the Corn Kxohange.

Connected with the Hotel la a Restaurant for the
aeoommodatloa of those preferring the Kuropeaa
Dlaa. Price of Kooras from Three to Heven dollar.
per week, aooordlng to location.

uoara 9i ou icr uaj. iaui a now ior mercnanu
and buslntsa men from 1 to a p. m,

UKNBY NEIL,
my a cm ISAAC L. DBVOK.

HBO 33 X x wroa
PMimnmnvura property.
Tbe most KUecluM in the World!

Information may be obtained at
M. T. PARKER'S

Painting Establithiuent,
If o. SU Ioutalansa At., bet, Oth b 7th altai.

Where every variety ot
blON AND ORNAMENTAL PA1NTINU

Is executed with neatness and dispatch

To prevent mUtakea, he will state tbat hU "art
preserTatlw" refers exclusively to the various de
partmenu of his tride. in which he challenge com
palltiou,Uthr iu quality of work or reasonableness
of price. Jy It 8m

COTVeHtEtSfc I1AI ..1..
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

WULLKNOWN iiurici., WHICHTI1I8 always received ao generous a pat n age
from that nubile, is now own lor the season.

The ample grounds of the hotel adjoin thoee of
uongresa opriog.

A floe band of muaio la attached to the hotel
1 he table will be supplied, aa alwa a, with all the

luxuries of ibereaion.
The nroDrletora snare no effort to matotaln and la

crease thi high repute which Congrens Hall basso
long msiotaiued.

uaiuvD) re siin.iiUAi.ia,
Jy 18 1m Saratoga fj rings

U O K AQU 1 C K K : 1C

tin aud after aiouaay. J uiy ine sieamer i h
POUT will leave her wharl foot ol Seventh street.
at a m , for a quia Creek, rnopplnir at
Ateaanorla, avd all lotenutdUte laudinge He
turning, will leave Aqula Cretk at 4pm, arrlv
lng at WashingUiu at 7, p m For freight or pas
SXP.apyiy DU uuaru, ur un mo wiuri.vi

WM K. SNOW.Agent.

to i xcuHNi'imi TH PartiesNuncic charter the UK Y PORT lor Moon
light Kxouriious, will apply onboard, or of the
Ajreut, at the loot cf Seventh Mrtet, betwecu tbe
hours of 0 a m and 6 . m. We are prepared to
accoiomodalc pariies to Qlymout for day eaeur.ionai

iseaviog ana returning "ur regular noun
Jy'24--tf WM U. SNOW, Agent.

DXO-OT- O. PIO-NI- O,

A FUK TIIK BKNF11 OF
HT. MATTHKWfl SCHOOLS,

AT ANALOSTAN 1SLAMU,
MOHD.AV. AUKUst 4.

tin tu will Donviv visitors to the island tree of
oharge, from Western Wharl, Washington, and foot
OI Ulgu sireei, uenrKCivwu,uuriu iub uay, vuu
mencing at 8 o'clock a m.

1 ickets to thegrounda 50 cents, children half prise.
Music aod refresbmenta In abundance.

Tbe object of tbla plonlo being to ralio lunda to
aid In pliclng the achoole of this Pariah on a perma-
nent tooting, It la hoped that the members ot the
Pariah and tee public la general will concur to ren
der It succemjul.

Tloketa may oe nau oi tne louowing commmee-
ttna Harvev. Daniel livers.
Wm P. Drury, Oeo F. Kid well,
II Tu malty, Jaa. Chapman,
John Chapman, Joa Keeler,
Daniel Lib kl&s, Wm M. Harvey.
P. Jordan, Mlohael Fitzgerald,
Wm. I. Frfizell, John Qreen,
Walter Prury, C. I Queen,
Wm.A. Kennedy, Thee WillUma,
TbomaaCauell, Joseph Hastings,
John Stake, John MoQulllXn.

Jy .9 t Aug4

W KYAKD'S

WINE HAL.OON,
SHU KlUUIH DIU-.-.- I,

Ai!ar i'mnsiloonio ooiim,
WASIimaTOK, D. c.

Also.
IMPORTER OF

litrmao, Frcath, aud Catawba Winn,
llraoch of as Hpruon Btreet aad KEl West Fori y- -

tlnril .u.et, new 101a. i

TIIK OUST COOKlntl STOVtCS,
Alala 1AIII.B CUTl.EKY. AND

HOUUKKKKl'INO AKHCLK8.
OK ALL KlKUS.

Camp Kornltars ao4 Tla ware .to be had of
W. U 1IABHOVKB,

nsr s era No an'j S.v.ntb atresL

llio MEMOIRS or CONORHS, PHOFIt.
1 sltmal Qsntlenaen, and oth. rs.

li. uud.raisD.a are prepairo to pnui -,

Unetti. rani hleta. Keporu, or acy delrlpUoo ot
iiooa wore, and Muioi.uru.r.

W. U BUAUatKl.L A CO.,
OaoeooraarludlauaaveM

aein-a- j lit Mao-ai- l ! leiamv as,

aa - - -

AMUSEMENTS.
QROVHR'S THBATRXL
VHIDAV ADO SATUHDAV HVstKIItaS,

n.HIUISSI JM.
PoiltlraljU. Isrtiwoaiints'ef' .

HOOLEY'SJIINSTRELS.
This (vea'laf , Orasd t;onpllsafsrr'l,

BeaeSt oflr. T. 1. HAYEH,
Oa whloh oocsilon, wlllb.prodso.d Uis fallow-Is- fstar acts, losrs, daaon Ao

Flnt eight of tbe vary lsu,hahle btrlMqss .ketch,
eslkd

UN 11AL.1.0 EN MASCHBUO,
Br ths EaUrt Treape.

TUB PILGRIM FjtTHKKM,
BT SEYMOUR AMD ORIPMN.

CHAMPION CI.O.J DANUK
BY T. U. HAYKS.

LUCIA DI LAMMEBMOOB.
BY KOLL1N U0V7ABD.

HAM) ALkNK UKOTIIKHS.
LKHK.SKYMOUH, ORIPPIrT,

1IAYK8, AND IIKnKY.
ftvoriU Ballard, bf

Formlar aa satire ehsnfe of protrramm., aadths moat sttraeuvs SBtertalaauat
sver offsred 10 a WaahlagtoB

ABdlCBOe.

PRICKS OP ADMIbHIONl
Drees Circle sad Fsmllv Circle a,Anf.
Oroheetra Chairs Meu.extra.
rnvais boxh ,. ,4

Doers open at 7Xi to eoraneaei at X o'clock
For partlcalara m proKramssee
au( 1 Idler J

sTAT.t,
linlalana Av.bs, near slsth street.

The Coot Retreat.
FRESH ARRAY OF 1ALENT.
TIIK CKY IS, 8TILL TI1SV UOMk..

TIIK KXCKLSIOK
:MHINATIU1V C'OMFANV.

NEW STARS. NEW STARS.
Pint week ol UIm

Nallie J3uvo.ll,
The chsnulsa Vccallst.

Mis. KI.I.KN COM.KKN,
Ml KLLKN UUI.I.KKN,
Th. besutlfiil Usomb.. irom the ConllneBlsl

Theslre, Philadelphia the eharraiBg
"'"'""" "'HIM LUCY CLIFTON.

" D""MU. L.ZZIK PRANCI.S
UlMMAUUIK veunon,

Aod B lull CORPS DK BALLKTol tbe moil
IlKaUTISUla LAUIKS ON

Tlio StacoId coneeqa.uce of lbs greet notoriely, of the
DEI.KfjUTTK UROTUKRS,
At ihrlr ir.vliu. engsxemeot here, they have

coiiatoltd to aiipaar, for a ahoit
lime. In Ih.lr pcrllona

1 KAPKZK, DARINU LA PKRCIIR
ANDSriM' FKATS,

Outrii alllDK all oilier Art late, of Hie prof.Mloo.

FIRST WF.KK OP
Mm Budteorlh,
Jim Budworlh,

I he b.fit Klhloplaa performer 00 Ibe itage
Tlii. geotl.nian suedi st tbe head of all other

perlormers, In his pcoflllat Hoe

Pint week 01

Denny Gallagher,
Uenuy, Uallagber,

The celebrated Ethiopian DeliBeator, IB his tlorl-on- .
orlslDsl nexro seta, bli first appesraace here

WILLI. KMKE80N,
Ib hie pecollar Soors snd Dsneee

W. B HARRISON,
The world fsmed Kxtemrjoraneotta Slnrer

Ue will alsg bis new comlo pstriotlo .ooa, sotitled

National lloeeji
aad a

NUMB ha H U !' O THKHS,
Making one of the beat Compaoles ever appeariag

CJUTTERBVRY STAGE.
NEW NEQRO ACTS, , NF.W PACK,,

nr.1T nvniiai a..., uaniilAND A NKW

AdmlaloB, 3 ocBts. Orchestra Chair., 60 ceBts
Doors opeo, . . Perfonnsnce, sa o'clock
Jyin 8ur-a- isJ

nrimiviu .r. UT a. uSJai.i 1 .sn v iiii.AJl Sixth atreet, Seoond Qouw fiom Avenue.

Performance from 10 o'elook tolp P.venlng
from & o'clock until a.

Look at the taleot engaged st the Vsiietlei
A FREE CONCERT.

Mix LOU. BIRCH,
Ths charming Songstress

MiM MAY CABSTAND,
The l'toiile'a Favorite

J. O ADAMS,
Ueejoiit

O. r KENTON,
Negro LMlneat.r

MASTER CAK80N,
Jig Dancer

MASIKIt JONES
1 oung American blngcr

1'roleaor LIHINI Musical Director
The b..t ol WINM aod 1.IQUUK1 by

attentive waiter. Jy lis I w

PHOMaClfADII CUHCsUtr,FUKa, AT THS a

UAUDEN ADJOINING MECHANICS' UALL,
.varylarhl rcnu,nMr Iu CaptliH Cm den

The undenisned respectfully Informs the public
uii lie naimau. arTaaa.iD.nl. ui.i un.v.ry it n.v
NESDA Y and SATURDAY E VXN1NO, after tb.
coocerta at Capitol flerden are cloned, a part of the
M.rin. U.nd will rive a ar,.ud I'mm.n.d. flonoert
at th. above named place Choice UerreabmeBts
constantly on band se-T-he tiarden will be beau-Ul-

y iltumlnatcd

Jy.h la Pioptklor

MCOTT A t'O.'SIKUNAUI Kir'Jil.VJ' II F TIIK
BKITISH RKVIEWh

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE I

Leonard Bcott A Co . New York, continue to tmb
Hah the tollowioa; leading Uritlith rerlodioalu, vis

1. tht London Quarterly, (Conaerratltt )
Edinburgh ueview, (Whir )

8 1 he North BritUb KeWew, t Free Church )
. ino vv cbiduouiict ueyiew, (isiuvrai t

A Blackwood's Kdinburgh Magailne, (Tory.)
These Periodicals ably represent the thre greal

tics I parties ol O reat liriUio-Wh- l.tr, Tory an
Bill but politics lonna only one featur oftbetr
character, Aa Organs ol tbe moat profound writcra
on ticienca. Literature, uorauty t ana nengion, mey
itand, as they Tcr have stood, unrtTalled In tha
world of letters, belna; considered lndlspenaabla to
tha scholar and tbe professional man, while to thIn
teltlgeut reader of every olaaa thT furnish a mora
correct and satisfactory record of the ourrent litera-tur-

ol the day, throughout the world, than can b
posaitily obtained from any other aouroe.

NEW VOLUMES OK THE

POUR KNGIM REVIEWS AND BLACKWOOD

VOMUMNCX JVLT 1801.

KABLY COPIES.
lbs receipt of ADVANCE SUEETS tram tbt

drttbih publlshera gives additional value to theaa
ieprlnU. Inaamuch as thty can now ba plaoad In tht
bands of uubitorlbera about as aoou aa tbt original
adJUona ,

laaao.or anyone of tht Ibur Kevlewa, per annum ta
m or any two ui uis iuur nsiicwi, -

For any three ol tht four Bevltwa,
Korall fourof the BTwe, " "
For Blackwood's Magaslnt, M "
Kor Blackwood and one Ueview, " "
ror 11 lack wood and two Keviewi, u
For Blackwood and three itevlewa, "
Yor Blackwood and the four Reviews. "

Pay menu to bt made In all casea In advance
Money current In tbt SUtt where Usued will bt

CLUBBING.
a diauvrunt of twaantv Ave Der eent. from the above

nrlnn will he allowed to Clubs ordering four or mora
copies of any one or more of the above worka. That j

Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Kevlew.will be
seat to one address for ; four ooplea of tht four
Ueview and Blackwood for 30 ana ao on

1'OaVAUK.
In all tbe priuclpal cltlea and towna. theet worka

will be delivered. FKKE OF POSTAQK When
sent by malt, tbe roetage to any part of tha Unltad
States will be but twenty four Wj a year for ' Black
wood," aud but fourteen ctntt a year for each of tbe
Ksvtews

N U IheprkoelnUreatBriliinofthetlvtl'triod.
icals above named Is $31 per annum

ttemltUnces for any ol tbe above publication!
hould always be addiYiised, post paid, to tht pub
llihera, LKONAKD BCOTT A CO .

dot 'M No. M Uold it., New York.

lth.N'1' Ihe bubstanllal Iramt HOUSE,
1 No 66J, SUth street, (Island,) containing nine J
rooms iarKt garucu, iruu irrr,i,utaT, w vv

ltoJ SIMPSON, No lo7,Nmlbatret
jjby u oian

I WaWTaa

AUCTION .SALES,
.Till Pyj

R.Wl1,,yVJt.CO.. A..U....rs,

SmJ' o5"mtorl'. w"1 M. at lbltaAVS.'
A aeastjsrof Il7rsss,Colts.aaaafaaa aoada--aa- s

Meant for pabhoeenlo.
Bsls to eossaMBoe at 10 o'elook.
Terms cash, la Uovtraawat roads

J- - - DANA,Cspt, tad Att QBsrtermsster.
T . aa. n aVLila a UU ,Jrs' Auctioneers

Tll?St-!iT?."- J at w'" " "ntlnnsd
W. L. WALL AtlO .aug 1 Auctioneers.

,?ii'IfiY-ORDE-
R OF Tib; OKPIIAlf H

COUHT, OF
JOHN rflKOB (DECEA8"?FRIUAY?!,
lV?"15,.or Jon 8lam,deoeawdtoa Four an a

Personal eVeclsof the de.imtrI Btbegany Bofa,
Spring Seat Cn aire,

I Walaat Wardrobe,
aUhegaay Marble top aad other Bareaaa. aadKahogaay Hat Tree.
Mahogany Marble top Centre labia aad Wash

Feather Beda, Bedding, Bolsters, Plllowt antseasteaaj,
MatUjr a ea, Lounges, EaUn.loo aad other Ta
Cookiar'and other Stovca.
Ojaatand Crockery Wart,
With a good lot ofKitchen rrqnietUa, aad maav

other articles, which we deem anneeaeeary
to cnaaerate.

Also, aa exetlleat Carriage aod 1 tenet
Termi eaah By order of tht Admlnlstrati I x

(JUKKNA. WILLI AMU,
Jyao-- 3t IHtari Anctloneera

BV J. t RIcOIIIKIC CO., AwrtloHtart.LAKOK H10CK OF FINK CONFECTIONear aod Confectioner's Moulds Coppers, Tools,
rrenen riate mi iron, tiiass Cisett, Jars, Jtc.aiAuction Cn TUESDAY MORNING, July SMh.
oomaencinr at 10 o'clock, we shall sell, at tbe well

vnaoiisnmetit or u. uaattsr. retmsylvanla
avenae. between Twelfth and Thirteenth streeis,
his enilrtv stock of Confectionery, Moulds. UUm
Counter Cases. Silver Plated Counter Scales, JU--

Jare, Ac , coaii'ting, In part, of
Fine French Candle and Bonbons

On Fancy Boxen, Envelopes, Ac
Flae Coaserve Fruits and I'lala Candle- -
French a, Pickles
Brandy Fruits, &o., In great variety

Together with
u Fine French Plate Mirrors
3 Fin- - Plated Counter Case
3 Counter Scales, 1'Ia'ed Beams, Dlsbea. aad

Welgbta
Large number of handsome (lleai Jin, Diahea

Aad manr other art IcIm ttMnumarniiitii
ALSO, Imtatdlately afier the tale In the Store.

will bt aolii. at thai V suiforv. nn V. atrtut in hs n
Store, all bit stock of

Moaioa, Coppers, Kreeiera, Machinery,
HsUbrafllOsT s vailaitv nt naaisr f. Prinna

Tin, I ead, and Plaster, in large
All ot Wlliflh taflll h suilil wlfhrMtt fauna Un

Oautier inleudiog to ohange bl-- buamsi '
j u neiiuiKEauu,Jy 86 dta Auctioneers

irths above tali will h cositlnaad
FRIDAY MOBNINU, AnRu-- t Isi, when tbe two
tenuoftbe faotory will be sld, same hour F.n
trtanfaat nn V. mttmmt

JAS C. UcaUIKKACO,
Irso-d- ts 8tsrl Auctioneer,

BV J. C. Meauinn. alt CO.. Auction.....
ONK TUOUHANU OHINESK AND

PANd. LANTKRNH. Se . AT PURLIC
8ALK.--On FH10AY AFTEKNOON, Ausrut lit,
commescln-a- t 5 o'clock, we shall sell sttbe Au,
lion tvoorni, a large lot 01

Chlnete. Jaiaa.a9. V.ath.r anil Palm I.f F.n.
losreatvarlefv of pattern, size, and quality

Al-- a fsw Jspsoese Lanterns, ss ornaments, to
be sold without reserve.

JAB. U. UcUUIRl. A CO ,
Jjrl.-- du IStarl AuoUoneeoi

B I.. VALI Ht CO., Awrtloncers,
Hu eeswra to Wall lUaNaao

bouth ooraer Pa ave and Mnth street
LARQR COLLBUriON OK WAGON8,

AND IIOR8ES AT AUCTION.-- On SA1
UEDA MORNINO , Jd August, will be sold at the
Auction Rooms

t good Ohio Horns
Al0,

A Satlera' Wagon, la good order
A covered and no covert d Spring Wagon
And four good Horses

AIe,
A Buggy Wagon, Horse and 11 amies

Tbt horse la perlectly eound and gentle, and tbe
owner only offers him because he has nouse lorblm

Also,
loo Bales 11 ay

Terme eaib
VT L WALL t CO

aug 1 Auotloneera

W. L. WALL & CO., Awttloneera,BY Suooeasori to Wall A BaavAtD
TRUSTLE'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD il

URE, m On MONDAY morning, August 4tb,
at lo o'clock by virtue ofaeed of trust duly r
oorded among the land records of Washlngtoo voan
ty, I 0 . 1 will sell, at public aactloa, at tbe hoae
No. SOft D atreet, between Iwelfthand Thirteenth
streeis, all the household furniture aad bar room
natures, comprising

Mahogany Sola and erring seat Chaira
do Marble top Centre and Side rabies
do Etagere and Tetc a tetes

(Jill and Mahogany Frame Mlrrois and Carpets
Walnat Dlnleg Tables
Cottage and other Bedstead
Hair and rhuck Mattreraes
Bolsters and Pillows
iron Beds eid. Stool and cane seat Chairs
Enolosed and other Waaustanda and Toilet Seta
tiiass. Crockery, and Table Ware
Oilcloth, Lounge, and Dining Chairs
Cooking Move and Kllcbeo Furniture
Bar room Counter, Water Cottier
GlasMa, Decantera, and Fixtures

ramie Cash
JOHN JONEH, Trustee

W L. WALL 4 CO,
aug 1 ids Auctioneers

UKKKI. Ji WIL.L.IAMM, Aurtlimeera.BV No I'M Seventh street, corner It
EXCELLENT HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

K II It.VI rURE AT AUCTION On SATURDAY .

the lid of Auguit, w shall cell la front of our store
at a o clock a m, au excellent tuMrtmrntorfuroi
iuretiz.Mahogany and Walnut solas

Marbretop Dretwlng and other Bureius
Mahogany Sideboard, Wardrobes and Wash

CToMts
Mahogany Marble top Centre, and Walnut Ex

tension Tables
Mahogany Jenny Llad and tther Bedsteads and

Maod
Hair aud lluak Mattreues
Fcatber BJlsivra and Pillows
Bedding, large lot of Carpet, China Oliss and
Crockery Ware
Large lotoIStovta
7 barrels line mess Beef
1 Ytagua, withmsty other articles which

we deem unnecessary to enumerate
T,r....CMh

orfkn h WILIIAM8
Jy 31 3t (Star Auctloneera

STATUAHY, MONUMKNTH.
iftO.t AC

1 have a large and most eateoitive slock ol

liallaatMrbl itlanuiuente, Ursvaasas,
AM)., attc,

lor salt at tow prloes, for cash I will sell at reduced
rices lo those m( tbt army or navy who may want

fhem aa mementoes for their oomra4ee who have
fallen iu defence of the Union

wm. nu lUbBruni.
fob IT am Ketrett north, bet 11th aad ltth.

(VTKW WU1UC A WO KKIK UAIL.UUA1I.

Paaaenger Traina leave vU Pavoala Ferrywgst
and Long Dock, Irom foot ol Chamber eVeetvejgp
New ior, at louowa. vis.

At T A. M., EXPRESS, lor Dunkirk, aad Buffalo
aad prtaoipat Intermediate SUtloae.

At 8 A. M , MAIL, lor Dunkirk, and Intermedial
Stallone Tbla Train remains over night at klailra
aod proceeds tbe next aaonlng.

Ai Ml A. M., MILK, dally, for Ottavlllt, and Inter
mediate SUUona.

At U A. M , ACCOMMODATION, daily , lor Purl
Jtrvla . aad prteeJpal SUUona

At a P. H.,WAY, lor Mlddtelown, Newburab
and Intermediate Statlou

At P. M , N 10 HT EXPRESS, dally, lor Dan
kirk, Buffalo. Canaadalgna, and prtnoipal Htaiiou.
Tht Trala of Saturday top at all Mall 1 rain t

Utna, and rnua only to Elmlra
At P. M , ACCOM MOW Al ION, ior ,

and prinelpal BtaUoni.
CUAB MINOl Hen bap I

NATHANIK1 MAKMM u l

IS HEREBY UIVhN THAT TUF
NOTICK heretolora exUIIng between

,Y le n cofi-i- Ht"iur.u'7K'T',;vvy;,Ii.""
Oonneot J A COFKIN

JolinU. I.yle .till coullaue. Ibe lualu.u si Ibc
01

Wswixovoa, JulySl, ise.f. -
P i It IMNIiV I' "INT

l b. .oLudid st.amer KKVFIIltT will I'", tbe
foot ol B.v.nlh .lr..t lor fln.y I'olnl. I

BATUROAY MOHNINU at ; o clock frtuiatas,
an.ll itratv I'tnAv I'Ulul. ounyni ,.- -. .
""." T." '

Wat K SNOtt--
,

Af.nl.jy

l


